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†19th Sunday in Pentecost † October 15/16, 2022† 

As We Gather… Do you consider yourself to be Cain or Able when you read Genesis 

chapter 4?  Many of us think that we are Able because we don’t believe that we could ever 

be capable of murdering someone.  The reality is though we are both because both men 

were sinful human beings because of the fall into sin.  Sin is what makes us capable of 

doing anything contrary to the way God would like us to lead our life.  That is why God 

would only accept the blood of animal sacrifice from Able because, only the blood of the 

Lamb of God, Jesus Christ would be able to take away our sins. 

Do you know Trinity's 

Mission Prayer? 

Heavenly Father, guide 

Your Family of Faith to: 

•Seek a deeper knowledge 

of God’s Word 

•Serve God and Others 

•Reach out with the 

Gospel and love of Jesus 

Christ 

All by the work of Your 

Holy Spirit.  AMEN 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=0ahUKEwiVwqXH3-nPAhXk34MKHZKNAMMQjRwIBw&url=http://tiaraquelministerioinfantil.blogspot.pt/2015/02/caim-e-abel.html?m%3D1&bvm=bv.136499718,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHiMi4y6u4J6IiRJ4971hMUo3CRTg&ust=1477065392675950&cad=rjt
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Opening Hymn: 588 Jesus Loves Me 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

Confession and Absolution 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen.      (Mathew 28:19b; [18:20]) 

Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

People: who made heaven and earth.   [Psalm 124:8] 

Pastor: If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 

People: But with You there is forgiveness; therefore, You are feared. Psalm 130:3-4 

Pastor: Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and 

receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us 

first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have 

sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful 

condition. Together, as His people, let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our 

heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful 

to me, a sinner.     [Luke 18:13] 

People: Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us 

to everlasting life. Amen. 

Pastor: Almighty God in his mercy has given His son to die for you and for His sake 

forgives you all your sins.  As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His 

authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the 

Son and of the Holy Spirit.     [John 20:19-23] 

People: Amen. 

Introit Psalm 56:10–13; antiphon: v. 3 

When I am afraid, 

 I put my trust in you. 

In God, whose word I praise, 

 in the LORD, whose word I praise, 

in God I trust; I shall not be afraid. 

 What can man do to me? 

I must perform my vows to you, O God; 

Welcome  

in the name of Jesus! 

We’re so glad to have you join 

us to worship our Lord! 

If you are a guest with us for 

worship today, please 

introduce yourself to our 

pastor and stop by the 

registration book at the back 

of church. 

Saturday Worship 

5:00 pm 

Sunday Bible Class:  

8:30 am 

Sunday Worship:  

9:30 am   
No Holy Communion on 

Weekends with the 5th 

Sunday 

 

Trinity Lutheran Church 

680 W. Walnut Street 

Nashville, Illinois 

618-327-3311 
 
 

Pastor David Benning 

    pastorb@tsjlutheran.org 

(C) 217-697-9567 
 

Ms. Cheryl Zapp, Office 

Administrator, C: 618-534-3686 

trinitystjohn@gmail.com 
 

Mrs. Pat Smith, Janitor 
 

Mrs. Katherine Lange, Youth 

Director, 618-339-8051 

Policy Regarding 

 the Lord’s Supper 

When our Family of Faith celebrates 

the Lord’s Supper, we believe Jesus 

Christ gives us not only bread and 

wine but His very body and blood to 

eat and to drink for the forgiveness 

of sins. Our Lord invites to His table 

the baptized who trust His words, 

repent of all sin, and forgive and 

love as He forgives and loves us. 

Those who eat and drink our Lord’s 

body and blood unworthily do so to 

their great harm. Any who are not 

yet instructed or who hold a 

confession of faith differing from 

that of the LCMS, are asked to 

please refrain from communing 

today. 

mailto:pastorb@tsjlutheran.org
mailto:trinitystjohn@gmail.com
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 I will render thank offerings to you. 

For you have delivered my soul from death, yes, my feet from falling, 

 that I may walk before God in the light of life. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

 and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, 

 is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

When I am afraid, 

 I put my trust in you. 

Service of the Word 

Kyrie (Sung)     Mark 10:47 LSB # 204 

 

Gloria in Excelsis                              Luke 2:14, John 1:29       LSB # 204 

 

 

 

 
 

Salutation and Collect of the Day        2 Timothy 4:22  LSB # 205 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 
Pastor: Let us pray. 

People: Almighty and everlasting God, You are always more ready to hear than we to pray and always 

ready to give more than we either desire or deserve. Pour down on us the abundance of Your 

mercy; forgive us those things of which our conscience is afraid; and give us those good things 

for which we are not worthy to ask except by the merits and mediation of Jesus Christ, Your Son, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 

 

Order of Service & Hymns 

Divine Service #4,  p.203 

Hymns 

588  ~ 740~ 655 (5:00 pm ) ~ 

722  (5:00 pm) ~ 861 

Ushers, Elders 

Organists, Acolytes 
October Service Committees 

 

Saturday, October 15, 2022 

 5:00 pm Service  

Ushers:  

Allen Witte  Wayne Rueter 

Elder:  Gary Mueller  

Organist:  Lois Bartling 

Acolyte:  Estes Bochantin 

 

Sunday, October 16, 2022  

  9:30 am  

Ushers:  

Brian Jasper   Dave Haertling 

Chris Maschhoff   Nick Harre 

Elder:  Curt Harre 

Music: Curt and Jodi Harre 

Acolyte: Aspen Fark 

 

September Service Committees 

Altar Guild:  

Linda Harre,  Mary Wetzel 

 

Flower Committee:  

Carol Woker 
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Old Testament Reading  Genesis 4:1–15 
1Now Adam knew Eve his wife, and she conceived and bore Cain, saying, “I have gotten a man with the help 

of the LORD.” 2And again, she bore his brother Abel. Now Abel was a keeper of sheep, and Cain a worker of the 

ground. 3In the course of time Cain brought to the LORD an offering of the fruit of the ground, 4and Abel also 

brought of the firstborn of his flock and of their fat portions. And the LORD had regard for Abel and his 

offering, 5but for Cain and his offering he had no regard. So Cain was very angry, and his face fell. 6The LORD 

said to Cain, “Why are you angry, and why has your face fallen? 7If you do well, will you not be accepted? And 

if you do not do well, sin is crouching at the door. Its desire is for you, but you must rule over it.” 
8Cain spoke to Abel his brother. And when they were in the field, Cain rose up against his brother Abel and 

killed him. 9Then the LORD said to Cain, “Where is Abel your brother?” He said, “I do not know; am I my 

brother’s keeper?” 10And the LORD said, “What have you done? The voice of your brother’s blood is crying to 

me from the ground. 11And now you are cursed from the ground, which has opened its mouth to receive your 

brother’s blood from your hand. 12When you work the ground, it shall no longer yield to you its strength. You 

shall be a fugitive and a wanderer on the earth.” 13Cain said to the LORD, “My punishment is greater than I can 

bear. 14Behold, you have driven me today away from the ground, and from your face I shall be hidden. I shall be 

a fugitive and a wanderer on the earth, and whoever finds me will kill me.” 15Then the LORD said to him, “Not 

so! If anyone kills Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him sevenfold.” And the LORD put a mark on Cain, lest 

any who found him should attack him.  
 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Epistle  2 Timothy 4:6–8, 16–18 
6For I am already being poured out as a drink offering, and the time of my departure has come. 7I have fought 

the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 8Henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of 

righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will award to me on that Day, and not only to me but also to 

all who have loved his appearing. 
16At my first defense no one came to stand by me, but all deserted me. May it not be charged against them! 

17But the Lord stood by me and strengthened me, so that through me the message might be fully proclaimed and 

all the Gentiles might hear it. So I was rescued from the lion’s mouth. 18The Lord will rescue me from every 

evil deed and bring me safely into his heavenly kingdom. To him be the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

 

 

Alleluia and Verse (Sung) 

 

 

John 20:31 
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Holy Gospel Luke 18:9–17 

Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke the Eighteenth Chapter. 

People: Glory to You, O Lord. 
9[Jesus] also told this parable to some who trusted in themselves that they were righteous, and treated others 

with contempt:  
10“Two men went up into the temple to pray, one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. 11The Pharisee, 

standing by himself, prayed thus: ‘God, I thank you that I am not like other men, extortioners, unjust, 

adulterers, or even like this tax collector. 12I fast twice a week; I give tithes of all that I get.’ 13But the tax 

collector, standing far off, would not even lift up his eyes to heaven, but beat his breast, saying, ‘God, be 

merciful to me, a sinner!’ 14I tell you, this man went down to his house justified, rather than the other. For 

everyone who exalts himself will be humbled, but the one who humbles himself will be exalted.” 
15Now they were bringing even infants to him that he might touch them. And when the disciples saw it, they 

rebuked them. 16But Jesus called them to him, saying, “Let the children come to me, and do not hinder them, 

for to such belongs the kingdom of God. 17Truly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the kingdom of God 

like a child shall not enter it.” 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

People: Praise to You, O Christ. 

Nicene Creed                       LSB 206 
I believe in one God, 

the Father Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth 

and of all things visible and invisible. 
 

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the only-begotten Son of God, 

begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

God of God, Light of Light, 

very God of very God, 

begotten, not made, 

being of one substance with the Father, 

by whom all things were made; 

who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

and was made man; 

and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

He suffered and was buried. 

And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

and ascended into heaven 

and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

whose kingdom will have no end. 
 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the Lord and giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

who spoke by the prophets. 

And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

and the life of the world to come. Amen 

 

 

Children’s Message: 
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Hymn of the Day 740 I Am Jesus’ Little Lamb 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Sermon: Are You Cain or Able   Pastor David Benning 
 

Giving Options: There are several ways to give. One is placing your contribution 

in the offering plate as it is passed through the pews.  The Second is the VANCO 

Mobile app, which can be downloaded from your phone’s app store.  Our E-

Giving platform can also be accessed from our website by clicking on the E-

GIVING tab at the top of the page. 
 

Offering Prayer 
Pastor: Let us pray.  

People: Lord Jesus, You raised us from death to life by the power of Spirit 

given faith in Your death and resurrection. Use these offerings to 

raise people from death to life through Your living Spirit, here and 

throughout the world. Amen. 
 

Prayers of the Church               2 Timothy 2:1-4]  
Pastor: Lord, in Your mercy . . .  

People: Hear our prayer. 
Pastor: Lord, remember us in Your Kingdom and teach us to pray . . .  

People: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day 

our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver 

us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever. Amen. 
 

 

 

 

 

Prayers of the Church 
    We pray for our brothers & 

sisters in Christ; for their 

family members & friends: 

            

 

Marla Boester 

Daryl Brammeier 

Carol Clark 

Neil Diedrich  

Helen Engele 

Dorothy Fox  

Lorna Graf  

Lorene Haertling 

Liam Hollowell  

Monica Irwin  

Mary Jackson  

Esther Kemnetz 

Barbara Mill 

Judy Morgan  

Lucille Nagel  

Rhonda  Noel 

Betty Quirin  

Dee Richardson 

Palma Stiegman 

Brady Suedmeyer 

Lyle Suedmeyer  

Brad Thomas 

Melba Thompson  

Dennis Wernecke 
 

Extended family and friends  

requesting prayers: 

 

Rev. Donald Black 

Richard Boerding 

Penny Connors 

Lynne Elliott 

Jan Endres 

Charlene Erlinger  

Bowen Meyer 

Sarah Nattier  

Bill Patton 

Addison Povolish 

Susie Richmond 

Justin Schlueter 

Elise Spanos 

Keaton Spencer 

Dan Stoppenhagen 

Aaron Wietfeldt 
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(5:00 pm only Holy Communion)  

 

WE NOW PREPARE HEART & MIND TO RECEIVE THE LORD’S SUPPER 
Preface                   LSB 208 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you.        2 Timothy 4:22 

Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them to the Lord.             [2 Colossians 3:1] 

Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise.  [Psalm 136] 

Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, O Lord,… 

Sanctus (Sung)  Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9            LSB 208 

 

 

 

 

The Words of Our Lord 

Matthew 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians11:23-25 

Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and 

when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: 

“Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of 

Me.” 
 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 

thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 

testament in My blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This 

do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

Pastor: The Peace of the Lord be with you always. John 20:19 

People: Amen. (Sung) 
 

Agnus Dei (Sung)   John 1:29            LSB 210 

 

 

 
Flowers on the altar are 

placed there to the glory of 

God by the Fellowship Club. 

 

 But Jesus called them to 

him, saying, “Let the 

children come to me, and 

do not hinder them, for to 

such belongs the kingdom 

of God. Truly, I say to you, 

whoever does not receive 

the kingdom of God like a 

child shall not enter it.” 

Luke 18:16-17 (ESV) 
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Distribution Hymns   655 Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word 

 

 

 
Text: Martin Luther, 1483–1546; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827–78, alt.  Tune: Geistliche Lieder auffs new gebessert, 1543,  
Wittenberg, ed. Joseph Klug  Text and tune: Public domain 

 

722 Lord, Take My Hand and Lead Me 

 

 

 

 
Text: Julie von Hausmann, 1825–1901; tr. Lutheran Book of Worship, 1978, alt.  Tune: P. Friedrich Silcher, 1789–1860 
Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001378 
Tune: Public domain 

 

WEDDING       

    ANNIVERSARIES:  

“However each of you 

must love his wife as he 

loves himself, and the wife 

must respect her 

husband.”– Eph.5:33 

(NIV). 
 

10/16 Greg & Cheryll Engele 

10/18 Jim & Linda Harre 

 Andrew & Joy Grzegorek 

10/19 Brent & Katie Peeples 

10/21 Josh & Mandi Povolish 

10/22 Mike & Shirlee Pries 

 Eric & Casey Bochantin 

 

 

Trinity-St. John 

 Lutheran School  

618-327-8561 
email: 

trinitystjohn@gmail.com 

website:  tsjlutheran.org 

 

Faculty and Staff 

Mrs. Amy Kurtz               Principal/Math 

Rev. David Benning         7th/8th Religion 

Rev. Tim Mueller             5th/6th Religion 

Mrs. Dawn Mueller       Pre-K & 4th Gr. 

Mrs. Susan Baum               Teacher Aide 

Ms. Stacy Vogt                   Teacher Aide 

Mrs. Janice Lange   Kindergarten/Music 

Mrs. Kim Fairbanks           1st & 2nd Gr 

Mrs. Karen Stein                         2nd Gr. 

Mrs. Katherine Lange       3rd & 4th Gr. 

Mrs. Diane Backs                          Music  

Mrs. Tabatha Wesseln           5th/6th Gr. 

Mrs. Jennifer Kozan                    7th Gr. 

Mrs. Melanie Cooper          8th Gr., A.D.  

Ms. Cheryl Zapp     Office Administrator 

Mrs. Sharon Kirgan                        Cook 

Mr. Gregg Frazer                        Janitor 
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Post Communion Blessing 

Pastor: The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve  

you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart in His peace. 

People: Amen. 

Nunc Dimittis (Sung)    Luke 2:29-32  LSB 211 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Post Communion Collect    LSB 212 
Pastor: Let us pray. 

People: Lord Jesus, You took on flesh and blood, being born to give me life and hope.  Thank you for 

giving me the gift of Your body broken and Your blood shed, giving me Your forgiveness and 

love. Use it to strengthen my confession of Your Lordship in my life, until that day when You come 

again in glory and with the Father and the Holy Spirit, live and reign to all eternity.   Amen. 

 

 

Benedicamus and Benediction 
Pastor: Let us bless the Lord.               [Psalm 103:1] 

People: Thanks be to God.  
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon and be gracious unto you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you His peace.      Numbers 6:24-26 

People: Amen, Amen, Amen. (Sung) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                             
               BAPTISMAL            

         ANNIVERSARIES  

“He saved us through the 

washing of  rebirth and 

renewal by the Holy Spirit.”                    

                    Titus 3:5 (NIV) 
  

 10/16 Tanner Pries 
 Megan Pick 

 Brent Peeples 

10/17 Sienna Witte 

10/19 Keith Kurwicki 

10/21 Kelsey Stiegman 

10/22 Toby Dinkelman 

 Jessica Pate 

 David Buschschulte 

 John Wiggers 

 Ethan Pinski 
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Closing Hymn:  861 Christ Be My Leader 

 

 

 
Text: Timothy Dudley-Smith, 1926 
Tune: Irish 
Text: © 1964, renewed 1992 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001378 
Tune: Public domain 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

October 8 & 9

Church   

Attendance    #  people

SS & BC  

Attendance # people Offering

Saturday, 5:00 pm 34 Adult Bible Class 7 16.00$       

Sunday 9:30 am 112 Sunday School                          19 34.75$       

Total 146 Total 26 50.75$       

 

Tithes & Offerings 
October 8 & 9

General Fund* 13,623.25$                 

Mission Fund 106.00$                      

TSJ School  for special needs 500.00$                      

Endowment Fund 250.00$                      
Diapered With Love 100.00$                      

Totals 14,579.25$                 

*General Funds needed per week                                  10,169.40$                 
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Church News 
 

 
 

DIAPERED WITH LOVE 

DISTRIBUTION:   

Saturday, October 22, 2022  

    from 11 am – 12 noon 

 

HOLY COMMUNION OPTIONS:  We now offer 

drive–by Holy Communion with individual cup 

only on Saturday evening services.  Holy 

Communion at the Communion Rail will be 

offered on Sundays with both Individual cup and 

Common cup available.     If you have any questions, 

please contact Matt Bierman at (618) 967-5522 or the 

church office at 327-3311. 

 

ANOTHER STEP TO RETURNING TO NORMAL:        

          Masks are now optional as you enter church 

and while you move about in the building, regardless 

of vaccination status. 

          Ushers will be handing out the bulletins and the 

Offering plates will be passed through the pews again.  

Please sign the pew registration pads also. 

 

Sunday School Teacher Needed:  We 

would appreciate it if we could get more 

teachers to join our staff.  By doing so, we 

would be able to teach the children more 

age appropriately by using materials 

suitable for their grade level.  If you would be 

interested, but don’t want to teach every Sunday, 

team teaching, or other options could be used.  If you 

are interested in helping, please contact one of our 

Sunday School Staff or the church office. 

 

 

 

 

 

FELLOWSHIP CLUB:  Trinity Fellowship Club will 

meet at 6:30 pm  in the Fellowship Hall on 

Monday, October 17, 2022. Light dessert will be 

furnished.  Dwayne Brink will lead the devotion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

October 16th Church in the Park 

Help with the BINGO game activity. 

 

8th-12th  Grade Youth Group 

Members will meet on Sundays from 

8:30 -9:15 for Bible Study and to 

discuss and plan upcoming events    
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++++++++A LOOK AHEAD++++++++++ 

Sat. 10/15 Right-to-Life Day of Prayer 

  5:00 pm  Divine Worship  w/Holy Communion 

Sun. 10/16           

   8:00 am Lutheran Hour KSVI (91.5 FM) 

   8:30 am  Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 

   9:00 am Bible Study with Pastor Tim Mueller   

                                     Broadcast on WNSV 104.7fm 

  9:30 am  CHURCH IN THE PARK  

10:30 am          Worship Anew – (Station TCT:  

                                      Channel 377 on Direct TV;  

                                      Channel 18 on Cable;  

                                   Channel 27 Local Channel) 

12:30 & 5pm   Lutheran Hour KFUO (AM 850) 

Mon. 10/17   

1:00 pm   Quilting 

5:00 pm   Finance Board 

Tues. 10/18 

6:30 pm   Fellowship Club- Fellowship Hall 

Wed. 10/19   

5:00 – 9:00pm TSJ Night at Dairy Queen   

 5:45 -6:45 pm P. S. Confirmation   

 7:00 pm  Church Council Meeting  

Thurs. 10/20 Pastor Benning’s Day Off 

Fri. 10/21  

Sat. 10/22 

5:00 pm   Divine Worship w/Holy Communion 

Sun. 10/23           

  8:00 am Lutheran Hour KSVI (91.5 FM) 

   8:30 am  Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 

   9:00 am Bible Study with Pastor Tim Mueller   

                                     Broadcast on WNSV 104.7fm 

  9:30 am             Divine Worship w/Holy Communion 

10:30 am          Worship Anew – (Station TCT:  

                                      Channel 377 on Direct TV;  

                                      Channel 18 on Cable;  

                                   Channel 27 Local Channel) 

12:30 & 5pm   Lutheran Hour KFUO (AM 850)   

 

 

October 15/16, 2022                

1. Todd & Kate Cox 

         Luke and Rachel 

2.  Millie Cramer 

3.  Ron & Denise Czajkowski 

         Lauren 

4.  Greg Darnstaedt 

5. Merle and Sue Darnstaedt 

 

 

 
 

 

 

A Collection area has been set up in the back of 

church for items to send in the “Love Packages”. 

These “Love Packages” are sent to missionaries in 

various countries.   

Here is a list of items accepted by “Love 

Packages”: 

 

Bibles: New or used, any translations, New 

Testaments or other portions, individual gospels 

booklets, etc. 

Reference Materials:  Dictionnaires, Bible 

Dictionnaires, concordances, commentaires, etc. 

Books:  All Christian Books-adult and children, non-

fiction. 

Magazines and Daily Devotionals: Any magazine 

or devotional from a Christian publisher. 

Sunday School Materials:  Adult quarterlies and all 

teacher manuals in any amount from all publishers.  

Children’s quarterlies with teacher manual and full 

student materials. 

CDs, DVDs, Blu-Ray:  Movies, music, teaching 

from well-known speakers, (Billy Graham, 

Swindoll, etc.) 

Tracts:  All tracts. 

Puppets, Nativity Sets, etc.:  Anything that will help 

teach the gospel, especially to children. 

 

Items They Do Not Use: VHS tapes, 8-tracks, 

Records, Guideposts, handiwork or busy papers 

from Sunday School materials, secular books (other 

than dictionaries), Missions magazine. 

 

To learn more about this organization, visit their 

website at: https://love packages.org 

You can also check out their Facebook page to see 

all they are doing. It is amazing! 
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Back by Popular Demand 

 

 
                                    

Fellowship Club  

Chili and Chicken Soup Supper 

Wednesday, October 26, 2022 

                                      Serving 4:30 – 7:00 pm 

                                          Donation:  $12.00 

                                                                 
This has always been a very profitable fundraiser but much help is needed to 

host this event. Please contact Joyce Sheridan 327-8228, Barb Bierman  

(618) 967-5446 or the church office  if you are willing to help by: 

  

selling tickets  

making a pot of chili (ingredients are provided) 

helping make the chicken soup (some preparation is done before)  

provide desserts  

working at the event  

stirring chili   

filling the bowls  

cutting/packaging desserts  

waiting on tables  

help with the set-up  

help with clean-up 

 Sign-up sheets are also in the back of church.  
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                                                                                                               On the coldest night of the early fall with an almost full moon, Trinity  

 Lutheran Church hosted a Glow Golf Scramble on Saturday, October 8, 

2022 at the Nashville Municipal Golf Course.. Nine teams braved the cold 

weather and played 9–holes of glow golf in the dark. Husbands and wives, 

brothers and sisters, friends and coworkers enjoyed playing in this event. 

There was even a team made up of 6th-grade boys from TSJ! We had one 

putt-putt contestant and his grandma enjoy the putt-putt game. 

 This fun golf tournament’s profits benefitted the “Roesener Called 

Church Worker Scholarship Fund” in the amount of $2,200.    This 

scholarship fund is designed to reimburse college or colloquy tuition for 

individuals that accept a “Called” position with the Lutheran Church—

Missouri Synod. 

 Todd Cox and Joe Goodrich were the chairmen that did an excellent job 

with this event along with the other helpers, Kate Cox, Luke Cox, Dave and 

Carolyn Dyson, Tony and Phyllis Pick, Nancy Goodrich, and Cheryl Zapp. 

Laura Carson painted yard sign obstacles that were used to add a degree 

of difficulty to the Putt-Putt round located on the practice green. 

Thanks  to our sponsors API Survey, LLC, Tony and Phyllis Pick, Blue 

Room, Dave and Carolyn Dyson, Meier’s Chevrolet-Buick, Riechmann 

Bros., Nashville Savings Bank, Famers & Merchant National Bank, J & B 

Auto Parts, Orthopaedic Center of So. IL., Doehring’s Pharmacy, and the 

City of Nashville. And special thanks are extended to those teams that 

competed. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Glow Golf Scramble  and  

Glow Putt-Putt   

Pictured above are teammates, Luke Cox, Matt 

Harre, Caleb Harre and Todd Cox 

demonstrating the glow golf balls and the 

glow necklaces.  

 Pictured on the right is the winning 

team consisting of  Luke Ehret, Alyssa Hutton, 

Taylor Rapp and Kelton Harre with a winning 

score of 31. They are holding the traveling 

trophy which will forever have their names  

attached to it. 

 Scores ranged from 31 to 40 on a par-

36 course. Alyssa Hutton also won the   longest 

putt on Hole #1 and Dave Haertling was 

awarded longest putt title on Hole #9. 
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TSJ NEWS 

HELP WANTED at T-SJ: 
Contact Mrs. Kurtz or Miss Cheryl if you or someone you know is looking for a way to serve.  Here some opportunities 
you will not want to miss: 

• Lunch Volunteer (hand out milk, help open lunches, sweep, and take out the trash.) Once a week or once a 
month would be really helpful from 11:15a.m. - 1:00 p.m.!  

• Enter Coca Cola codes to earn money for T-SJ. (We have bags of Coke lids ready to be entered.) This can be 
done anywhere, you just need a phone or computer and internet access.  

 

Now Hiring: Part Time Third Grade Teacher 

T-SJ is currently seeking to hire a third-grade teacher to teach Science and 

Math in the afternoons. This is a part- time contracted position for the 22-23 

school year. Pay is based upon experience and an Illinois teaching license is 

required.  

Mrs. Katherine Lange is the morning teacher and currently Mrs. Kurtz has 

been teaching third grade in the afternoon. If you know of a qualified, Jesus-

following, creative, and kind teacher that would want to join our T-SJ team, 

please have them send their resume and a cover letter to Mrs. Kurtz at principal@tsjlutheran.org.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

    Upcoming Events 
 

Sat. Oct. 15 
Trinity Worship Service 5 pm 

Sun. Oct. 16 
Bible Study 9:00 am WNSV 

Trinity Worship in the Park 9:30 am   
St. John’s Worship 10:00 am  

Mon. Oct. 17 
Camp Wartburg Gr. 5-8 7:30 am 

Tues. Oct. 18 
PTL Meeting 6:00 pm  

Pee-Wee GBBall @ St. Ann 6:00 pm 
Wed. Oct. 19 

PreK & K Field Trip 8:40 am 
TSJ Night @ Dairy Queen 5 9 pm  

Thurs. Oct. 20 
Fri. Oct. 21 

Pee-Wee BBall Conference TBD 
Sat. Oct. 22 

Pee-Wee BBall Conference TBD 
Trinity Worship Service 5 pm 

Sun. Oct.23 
Bible Study 9:00 am WNSV 

Trinity Worship 9:30am with Warrior Praise (PreK-8) 
Singing 

St. John’s Worship 10:00 am  
Mon. Oct. 24 

GBBall vs. St. Libory  “A” Game Only 6:00 pm 

Nashville DQ 

Fundraising Night!!  
Wednesday, October 19th 

5-9 pm 
Dairy Queen will give a portion of 

the profits during this time frame to 

TSJ. 

Please mention fundraiser when 

ordering!  
Hope to see you there between 5-9!! 

Pick up a cake or box of treats to take 

home!  
 

MUSIC NOTE:  Next Sunday, 
October 23, Warrior Praise 
(PreK-8) will sing Alabare' in the 
9:30 service at Trinity. Children 
are asked to meet in 
the Kindergarten room at 9:20. 

mailto:principal@tsjlutheran.org
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AREA NEWS 
 

MOBILE FOOD MARKET: 3rd Tuesday of every month 9 am. Next Distribution 

date is November 15th at the Washington County Fairgrounds Commercial 

Building, 810 E. Holzhauer Drive, Nashville. Items included are fresh produce, 

dairy and other foods.  Supplies are limited and not guaranteed.  These 

distributions are open to public and not restricted by house size or income. This is a walk-through, not a drive-through 

event; please bring your own containers or bags for the food. This is provided by Illinois Extension, St. Louis Area Food 

Bank and the NCHS FFA Chapter. 

 

COME YE THANKFUL, COME!  The Christ Our Rock Lutheran High School Sterling Evening is almost 

here.  The Dinner and Auction will take place on Saturday, October 22.  Silent auction begins at 4:30 

p.m. with dinner served at 5:45 p.m. and the live auction at 7:30 p.m.  Tickets are available for $40 a 

person, contact the school office at (618) 226-3315.  A preview night will take place on Friday, 

October 21, 6:00 – 8:00 p.m.   

 

Trinity Hoyleton Wurst Markt:  Sunday, November 13 serving 10:30-1:30  Adults and all Carry outs 

$11.00 Children ages 6-12 $7.00   5& Under free. Menu:  Pork Sausage, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, 

Sauerkraut, Green Beans, Corn, Applesauce, Dessert and Drink.  Cooked and Fresh sausage available 

for purchase. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~       

ELECTRONICS RECYCLING 

Where:  NASHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER 
(455 So. Washington Street, Nashville, IL) 

When:  Saturday, October 22nd, 2022 

            8:00 a.m. to 12:00 pm 
Only For:   

▪ Televisions (CRT Tube–type)  

▪ Flat Screens  

▪ Computers & Small-Scale Servers 

▪ Desktop Printers, FAX Machines & Scanners 

▪ DVD Players, DVD Recorders & VCRs, Video Game Consoles 

▪ Digital Converter Boxes, Cable Receivers & Satellite Receivers 

▪ Electronic Keyboards, Computer Mice & Portable Digital Music Players 

Not Accepted:  All other electrical or electronics such as:  Radios & Stereos, Cameras, Answering Machines, Copy 

Machines, Typewriters, Calculators, Cell Phones & other Phones, Power Tools, Battery Backups, Clocks, Blenders (w/o 

glass), Coffee Makers, Large Printers, Toasters, Fans & Heaters, Smoke Detectors, VHS Tapes & CD’s, Lamps & Light 

Bulbs, Fluorescent Light Ballasts Humidifiers & Dehumidifiers, Freezers & Refrigerators, Washers & Dryers, Stoves & 

Ovens, Water Heaters 

This Electronic Collection is sponsored by:  The Washington County Health Department 
Washington County Board – Solid Waste Committee     Assisted by the Nashville Lions Club 

  
 

 

 

MICRO-WAVE 

OVENS 

ACCEPTED 


